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Oct.80.-The Conneil of the
Cber o Cmmerce met on Monday

lasL ta discues a memorandum adopte
EcilI committee as to the great

raince of the re introduction in the

cniing Session of Parliarment, in amend-
d of the Agriculture aud indus-

tries ([reland) Billo01hast Semion. Tiis
nentorandum i. intended La siaggtat,
4 meae by which those intersted
inarematerial progress of Ireland
uamy have their views infltuentiallv
presented to the Government A t
-o previcus period ham no much
thougit been concentrated upon the in -
<dustrial and commercial disadvantages
e this country s during the leatl w
yea. Never before hais sa much infor-
juation been disseminated upon -r no
iMuch attention directed tothecondition
of Continental countries, which are our
jhiel rivalein agricultural and industrial
production. The restalt has been a quite'
unmnimois agreement aimongatthinking
Irifhmen of aU political sections that
the time bas come when the Govern
Ient muet have regard ta the epecial
-claims of Ireland for those forme of State
aid with which her foreign competitore
mae provided.

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.
TIhe memorandum went on to state

that all important and representative
bcdiee of. Ireland should be moved to
join in a deputation to the Govern-
ment at an early date, and ehould press
tor a re-introduction of the abandoned
bill. in an amended forn, in the coming
session of Parliament As te tim e i
short. and the programme ai the session
willi probablv be decided upon at the
November Cabinets, it is suggested that
the Dublin Chainber of Commerce should
be asked totaake the initiative, and
shaoirl invite aber public bodies in
Ireland ta coarmtaricate titeir willing-
nets or unwillingness to join in a depu-
-tation ta the Irish Government for the
purpose above stated. The secretary of
the Dublin Chamber might nake ar-
rangements as to date, etc., and advise
thie hi dies propcsing to take part in the
-deputation.

THE CHAMBER TAKFS AcTION.

After a thorough consideration of the
memnorandum, the Chamber unanimous-
ly adopted the following resolution..

IL will be seen, by reference to their
ninutes, that the adoption of this pro-
posal wtuld be strictiy in accordance
with the action which the Chamber has
laken ever since the present Governmenti
indicated its willingnees ta prormote by
legislation the agricultural and indus-
trial intereats iofithe country.

Having fully coneidured the foregoing
memorandum, it was unanimously re-

'solved :-
"l That, in the opinion of the Chamber

of Commerce, t.he inereasing pressure of
foreign competion renders more urgent
than ever such State assistance as is re-

-quired to enable the farmers and manu-
taeturers of Ireland to compete on e quai
terme with their foreign rivals."

" That the withdrawal of the Agricul-
ture and Industries Bill, introduced last
session, ta make way for a local govern-
ment Bill to be introduced next session,
was mont prijudicial to the agricultural.

'industrial and commercial interest of
Irelanti.1

rlThat a policv of local governnment
elorm, though most desirable in itself,

ie in no sense a substitute for a policy
'Of agricultural and Industrial develop-
ment, as the new local bodies it is pro-
posed ta create cannot do the work of a
central departiment of agriculture and
Industries, the necensity for which is
praved by te expenience ai aIl pragres-
sive foreign countrae d prore

"That the hon. secreîàry be jaructcd
'ta) invite Lh. Belfast andi Corkr Chamnbers
-Of Commerce, and ail other public
bodies similarly concerned for and quali
fled to speak upon, the economia con-
-ditions and requirements of the country,
to join the Dublin Chamber in a depu-
tation, at an eaurly date,La the Irish Gov-
-ernment,, in order ta prees for a re-intro-
'duction in the coming session of Parlia-
ment of the Agriculture and IndustriesMi11, with uech- amendment as public
-eriticism may have nuggeeted.»

The golden !ubilee ai Sister Teresa
OCallaghtan rante comnmunity ai te
Sisters af Cbarity was-celebrated recent-
ly. it ls exatctly fifty yeara nga since

'Wister Terena visitedi Paris. While there
eh. happened ta attend te celebration
o.f te leant ini honor af St. Vincenat, andi
beaiing agiftedl orator ai te day, Mon
'signor Oivier, Bishop af Evereux, insti-

to~ a comnpiarison between a lady ai te
world and te Sister of. Charity, eh.

mame to thte conclusion taI ber itappi-
'iess htere and herea fter would. be besti
forwarded by enLering te Order ai St.
Vinxcent's Sisters ai Charity. After ber
bovitia;te ira.Paris sh, asked La be ment

nar Lit Foreign 'Missions, and we next
md'er, ira 'tue mnilitary hospital ai.

'Obtantinople. Here mite epenat nine
~years, .panning through .te awful
period af the. .Crimean. 'War. Site ne:ri
wenL to te military hospithi aL Algiers,
wtere ehe epent another raine veare, A

few years were aiea spent ira the military
lioepital at. Lyoins. Àbdut' tirty-two
.years a ashe canne to Conk wilt'a body
af Sitera ofi uarity, for the pur pose of
inanaging the nursing departmuentin the
orth Inftrmary. Her wprime then

la Mao familii- that. itls uniecessary.to-eomnment,upan it- Yester'da "ite MEdi.~
cal aff he ort-

Siste ree. ih hhe fallowin àd-

7 p n dayurseÙ4JN'g -U-6
RUUr

éf,40 aovegns-'Dear Rev. Mother-
Whemembers of the medicaliataffof

-tèCork North lirmary, deuire ta offer
Yom Our ainoere congratulations and,
gbod wisbes on this the auspicirmi occa.
lon-of the celèbrution of vour 50th year
In xelleion. We bo have been so long
and iniimately uasooited with you have
the bent opportunity of observing the
character of your work, and we wish to
put on record our highest appreciation
of the invaluable services which Soui
have rendered this institution. We are
aware that one of thp cbjects nearest to
your beart is the etfficienttraining of
nurses attacbed to this hospital. and to
encourage you in a work so excellent we
b g to present this small offering, which
we hope to, see augmente d by your many
friends and admirera. We ialo present
it m a alight airk of our affection aaid
esteem-. J Hobart, 8 O'Sullivan, ).
1). Donovan' C Yelvurtnn Pearon. J.
Cotter. Edwmrd Magner. Richard Dalton.
DiniE J O'Mâon.., nN. Mfnrv Hart,
Hubart 'O'KerffTe, Richardi P. Pyrne."

Sister Teresa having refused ta receive
money for any personal purpastm. ac-
cepted the git on conditioed that s
might apply iLtae the rcqu.ired enaiîrge-
ment of the nursing s ciool, and tue
doctors, in making the presentation,
c6nsidered it as only the nucleus of a
fund. by means of which an tibject very
dear to the heart Sister Teresa will be
accomplisbed. It is believed and hoped
that this consideration-the general
esteen in which Sitter Teresa is held
and the strong claims of the nursing
school-will o>erate towards the derired
end. and that the £300 required (or the
completion of the school will be sub-
scribed. It i reamonably thought that
the present opportunity will be avoiled
of by the numerous lady friends of
Sister Teresa for attesting their regard
by subscribing to the purpoee ta which
she i devoted, and soe achieving au ob-
ject which makes irreeietible claims on
the public on more than personal
grounds.

* * *

The new church at Aughebrack, D.ne-
mana, Co. Tyrone, the erection of whicl
ie a monument to the patience and en-
ergy of the worthy P.P., Fat.ber J. Mc.
Clinche, and hie z-alous curate, Father
A. Campbell, was recentIv solennly
dedicated by the Most Rev. Dr O'Doherty,
Lord Bishop of Derry.

The Rev. Father Dempsey, P.P., the
respected parisI priet of Arlee, may
well be congratulated, say a local jour.
nal, an thte fine new bell fcr Killeen
church, which wss cast to the nrder f
the reverernd gentleman at Mr. Matthew
Byrne's Fountain Head Bell Fonndry,
James Ptreet, Dublin. It weiglis 16 cwt,
neaatures 3 leet 9ý inche. acrose the
mouth. and bears ie following itnscrip-
tion • Cat for R C. Church. Killeen.
Quaeen's Ci<înty, 97." Its tines are re-
ported to be at once rich and solenmn and
peculiarly musical, and s tbe casting is
perfect it mav he Icoked on as a mag.
nificent speciien ofi rish manufacture.

e * *

Much regret lias been felt in the Ban.
try district over the death of Mother
Assistant M. S:anislaus Reid. of the
Bantry Convent of Mercy. The deceas-d.
by her kindlv and charitable acte, bad
become peculisrly endeared tothe poorer
classea in the comtiunity, while lier
saintly devotion, genial manner and
amiability, won ;or ber the esteem of ali
alike.

* * f

Recently a deputation on behalf of
most of hie parishioners and several well.
wishers waited on the Rev. John Fay,
P.P, Suammerhill, ta present him with
a purse of sovereigns, and asked him to
accept with it their siaicere congratula-
tians on hi. restoration ta health after
the serions attack of illnees front which
he has just now recovered.

* * *

The annual report on the migratory
agricultural labor re of Ireland, which
was issued some days since, shows that
the number of Irishmen who this year
visited England for the harvesting opera
tions is pract.ically the same as that for
1896. More than sixteen thousand
laborers left Ireland this year for Eng-
land. Lst year'e figures were the high-
est ince 1882, and only exceed by seventy-
five this year's total.

Mr. Charles P. Shannon, B A, Uni.
versity College, Blackgock, son of Mr.
Patrick Shannon, Inepector of Sboul,
Kilkenny, hias obtained the only vacancy
for the position of Inspector of Schoole
(Catholic) at the recent examination for
that appointment. Blackrock Univer.
sity College bas almost a mîonopoly orf
te succenses among Catholics ini Ireland

for te position ai Inepect'ar of Schools
and te Civil Service of JIdia, te ex.-
anmation. for which are ln greai. part
identical. , , ,

-*
,rim BOYs FOR THE FRaONT·

It. may be interesting ta learn t.hat
the folowing regiments serving la ire
land have been ordered ta send drafts toi
tbe front ai battue in India:-The 2ud
Battalion Royal Fusiliers, ai Curragh
Camp, wilI send a dratt of 110 af aill
ranks to the 1st Battalian in the Bomi.
bay comrnand ; 2nd Battalion East
Yoi-kehire IteMiment, at Tipperary, 120
ai "ail .ranks for te lst Battalion in te
Madras comnand ; 1st Battalion York.-
sbire Regiment, at Dublin, 120 for the
2nd Battalion in the Ptunjaib; 2nd BaL-
talion Dluke af Cornawall's Lighît Infan.-
try, at Newry, 100 ai ail ranks for te
1st. Battailion at Lucknow; .2nd Bat'-
talion Royal West Kent Regiment, ai.
Dublin, 100 mien~ for te 1st Battalion
inow on active sérvice 'on te northtwesti
frontier ; and. ist Battalion Yorkshire
Light Infantry, at. Mullingar, 100 men
for the 2nxd Battalion ina thte Bombay
command. These drafts will be sent toa
Queenstown where they will embark for
conveyance to Bombay.

from Glasg H~'e died just as-the ve.
sel had: paaei- the Kiloredane light-
house in the Shannon, and then ory
about-eir hour ail from Limerick.
Mr. Gag wy as prominent in local Poli
ties; fied the , .ce of high sherof ot
-the ty darfng the year'96 ; was a mnem-
ber. of the Harbor Board and Marketa
Trustees, and one of the governing com-
mittee o the Municipal ijchools of Sci-
ence and Art.

* e *

Su> ACCIDENT IN LIMERICl.
A vi ry sad accident occurred un Satur-

day lats near Limer-rick. Wnilie riding
in ai or which he himuself was dtiving,
Dr. Riordan V.S.,cullided with aniother'
and ihe horse taking fright, Dr. Ritordan
wast thrown fronm the vehicle, receiving
sueh serious injurieg that he ditd almost
immediately. I>r. Riîrdan waa accom-
panield by blr. Janaes H. Moran, solicitor,
w ta was alse thrown, but happily nt'
unch ia jured. The de;tthi of Dr. liordan

under such melancholy circurnstanets
hiaie caused deep regret in lýiitrick,
whrre he occupied a pron ent mposi
tion.

* * *e-

THE '9S cETENAIRY AND UNITEDI 1RELAND.
United Ireland has. the fullowing to

say in reference to the 8 Centenary and
its orgainizers :-From every part of the
country, and still more veieniently frorn
beyond the seas, the cunplaint ctomts
that in excluding the eh ett d representa
tives oi the peuple froim the Coummittee
and the Executive, tt gentlemen who
have charged themselves with the duty
o1 org:iaiz:nag the cele'bration have comn-
mitted a ttal error, and nea wich if
perse-vered iii nut inevitably lead to
disasater

* a *

i j'5<5t% IN"Icm
At the Ennis Quarterzsessions in Tie.-

day, betere hie ionor County Court
.L.dge Kelly and a specialjary, an in
terestingI a[ untwia W,8at'uireu, li which
Patrck Markbatn, Amîiild, Kliplianiny,
sued Rev. Martint MiGnarrena aur £5o loüs
and daiage sustalr-ai by ri asi tof an
assault upottn 1tain-tin by deflendant, on
Sunday, h601 Jne last Tuii .laintiff
(1iarknatn) we-nat iito piseaSint iof an
evictti lèarim sokie tilie In the latter
ption of last year, aintw when lihe bas
bten sabjected tu a vigrous system of
boy cuttinig. On several uctasions during
last summitier Markham attenaded at Kii-
anniy chapel for the purpose of hEar.

ing Mass. On two of these tccamiuis the
congreg tiori lef tte c urel and ef r.seil
tu renamîin wtale Markharntwue there.
On the tith .ine, the Stunday upon which
ie ailleged assauttook place, Markham

and hi s uns came to the chuiacih accom
panied by a force of police. The chapel
gates were closed, and it wae alleged
that wlhen Markham's sous attempted to
sacie the watt the defendant, Rev. Father
Mc:Gurren,caught holid of hi m and threw
liii Li te ground. Tue jury retuned a

ve.rdlit fur te deiedant, whiai wae ne
etivid with applause.

* * *

DEATH OP A WEI.L KNOwN CORK MAS.

'l'ae death is announced of Mr. James
J. M trphy, the head of the big brewing
cutanaany aiof Cork. The deceased, wno

nad rdacned a ripe age, was uaniversally
reka-pected for his great commercial in
t grîy and enterprise aud genial peason
ai cuîaracterietics. He was asseciated
witiî the reconstruction of the Munster
amu iinster Bank, and as a meiher o'
Lite ioiard of directors had been one of
the Uovinag spirits in its proeperity. His
lies wili be greatly felt in Cork.

* * *

lion. .ludge Little tiied at nie residence,
Miankstown, CO. Dublin, on the 2ist.
The deceased germlerman, who was au
able lawyer, long itela an important po-
sition as Judge of the Newf'uudlatad
Higi Court. la 1854. Judge Little occu
pitd tha honourable otuieof Prime Min
ister of the colouny in which so nuch of
hie life was epent, Trie Ministry of
which he was te.head was the irat
foraed after theadaiisionot Newfouud-
land to the position of a self-governaing
coluny. In 1865, Judge Little retired
Irom the Banch, ehortly aterwarde re-
turning to Ireland. In polities the jage
was a consistent advocate of the ragits
of Ireland to self-govern ment, and was
amongst itetiret loundersa of the ome
RCule L-agtae. On te deatit o( Isaac
But, Judge Little was elected president
of the League, and ield this position
until tht association was merged in the
National L2ague. Tue judge was a fiai.
ent an ,impressive speaker, and was
often eolicited to eeek a seat in Parlia-
ment for an Irish conetituency. Hia
death will be regretted by ail who knew
te true nature of the honurable and

patriot.ic Irishmnan who hias naow passed
away. _______

DANVILLE. Que., Oct. 23, 1897.--I was
irouabledi ith aleeplesness andi head.
achea at nighit; I could not sleep natur-
ailly. I was troubledi with horrible night-
mares atnd dreams. My sleepirag hours
were to nie times ai terror. .I was ad.-
vised ta use Hood's Sareaparilla Tne
use ai titis meciicine sooan produced the
very best. resuîlte. My health isa improv-
ed in every respect. I amn ntropager and
sleep better.-ALEX. MUNRo.

Hood's Pils are the favorite famnily
*îathartic andi liver medicin.

Thse Liquor and Drug Habila.

We guaarantee ta every victim ai the.
liqutor or drug habiL, no maLter bow bad
Lthe case, ltai wben Mn. A. Hutton
])ixon's n'ew vegetable medicine is taken
ais directed, ail desire for liquor or drugsa
is removed withiin thtree daye, and a per.
manent cure effected ina three weeks,
The medicine is taken privately and
without interfering with business duties.
Immediate' reults--normal appetite,
nleep and clear brain, and bealth im'.
proved in every way. Indisputable tes
timony sent sealed: Weinvite strict in-i
vestigation. Address Tin Dixon Cure
Co., No.40 Park avenue, Montreal.

The Contrary Sex--Parson Johnson-
* So di littlechi e am 'a gal. De de udder
ane belon .t ie ntrary sex ?'

*Mrn. na-Yais, pabson; dat' e
gal, too.,*ys~-

SarsaparilaTlir1&nv an henia

TES. CARSLEY 00.,m
Notre Dame 8treet. MontreaI'm Greatest Store. Nov. 10, 1897.

T Ri na reu at in IerealMng raster than ar ethoer Store lu ueantre.al t mre-o.

SHOPPING BY MAIL.
Out oftown customers can shop very easily by mail '

if they only care to use the advantage of Our mail order
systen. They get the benefit of the best huying experi. ..
ence. and the best mnuey's worth.

Noni matter wh re ye live youshould know thi store.
Most pt ople are learning every day how simple and
econunaical shopping lby uail is. '

If yu can't cone in person, write for anything you.
want, or send a leter for sanmples and information. It's ..-.
the buinices of our niail order departmnent to attend to
such.

Ouir Illustrated Winter Catalogue just published. containing oûne hundred and
seventy pagea, mailerdirce to aiy addrtes in the world.

1NIEW LACK GOODS.
New Frenci Coatiigs. spccial for la

ailes' costumtes in extra fine finish, 70c.
New Black Frencih 'oplin, one of the

very latest costume niaterialsi, nothing
like them for wear, f1.25.

New lIack Mildavas in eleganit bright
molhair erll design oi dull black fount.
dation, $1.45.

New Black Medena Dress Robes, 7
yards pare . with border tu match, extra
special. *7 30.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limiited.

(O ltED IDIltI.Ns ;010,

Naw Charmnont Cloth in aIll the fash.
lnilnable coîlors for the lreCa-ent season.
Special at 57c.

New i tana Cloth in very stylish
riseid patterim on chîanigeable- fouardi.-
tion, îo.

New Silk and Woo lietence Cloth in
bright colors with black boucle pattern,
*1 40.

New Fanc.' Silk antd Wool Material in
beaustifuil colora and novel desigan. 82.50.

THE S. CARSlbY CO., limaited.

HO USEHOLD LINENS.
Linens bave always been a stronglhold with The Big Store, it's more strong in

them to-day than ever before. The imnienseetock represents the best productions
of all the fanmus linen producing cotntries of the world.

It is a goed tinie now to btuy Houitehold Linens when prices have heen pared
down to the quick, and when every housueiolder i retittinig and replenishiing her
linen chent. There will be some linen attraction on WednxesdalLy that cann it he
repea.ted agatin this season.

LINEN DA NASK. LINEN TOWI,..

A mantufacturer Liad an overstock of Facts are stublorn thi i, ut it's a
damuasks toifered them to The Big Store, fact that our Li'en Trade is doubling.
had our ofier in cash, he forgot his lons. let- i quoîmate a few attractive valae s lor
Here they are :W% ednesday.

JO pieces Fine Wbite 'Table Dammk, 350 dim z -a Ciheckeaini rien GaRu 'Towels,
50 inchaem wide, good patterns, 33e. in red and white-, ringd'l, the kind yotu

8 pieca Good- jul Quality White Table pay !c for elnewhere. Here o Wedies.-
Danaamsk, îine brightyarn G 2inches wide, day for Jc eaclh.
47c. 120 d zi Uinibleaclbtt Lineii )arnak

G pàieces Fine (tality White Damak Towels, fanaey red borders, andt ringed,
GS inches wide, extra gond valie, 70c. a regtular 10c towel. 7j¢.

7 pierea Unbleached Hand Lonm D.î- 9M, dozeu Heavy Linent Ilickaback
maask, 53 inclhes wide, 3Sc. Towels, lbtoriltr, aid friinged, gond value

3 piece Very Heavv bahleached LiMen at 12c. Wednlay, .
Daniaek,4 linches wide, 55c. 115 timen Extra Heavy lunekaback

Tuirkey R. d Damask, 58 inches wide, Towels, heaistitched and red border,
Wednu5tay's price, 3c yard. splendid value at Wednesday's price,

TUHE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited. THE S. CAli-ÎLEY CO.., liited,

oarWrite for WINTER CATALOGUE. JIast Ptibliihed.m

MAK L ORDERS CA REFULLY FILLED.

The S. CARSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 ta 1783 Notre Dame St. .*. 192 to 194 S. Janea St., Montreal.

CAN CONSUMPTION BE CURE ?j
Cuheiiistry and Science are dily t onishinorthe st my work until I couil nvot keep arna aiay

ai %d Titih new wondr,a nnd is Un llonger safe lonkr. when I wîn irought home and the be,
au ~ ~ w dî lî î~ hrgrfîtb I Iitî,î,riin,el. Alter îreatttaetit Ihc',îuc thst haat anytbirgranniot be achieei. There- wî'e.akd iiiiiiiiiha t liti iIlt(nu murehe and exeriments of the distinguislhed for te i kept se ilirig weakir ail the tirai.and

i aLvuj'"'. T. A patiently rarrieil on for ri I tri- o(1,Ctirr lucto fr ontiNcw West-
lîîîv euîîîiîî;ît.îî rvmalauiteiir liea' ,tii ua lunari unt heart wfre affect.-

ye.ar-,havacuim natei in resultg as benefirial Ioed mnî i thar a vila inîht ocur at any tine ie
liiiiianity a.4can ii eclaimedforrany modern gen iu f reorila rr niii laitr ikept eattinar w.r,e. and1 I
or iîilosaoher. Lot'îîwenîk ti1 r littitrglenoI t a,
'Ihit r'un,îiiiiin i e a rablte direasp. Dr. ariul wam lîi hii in iiliiet ýF Lthe bouéie ferslii-han n acu ie ,n.three rn<oui h. i t.ihei hear- if your iielicio anad

. i ro l leyong ad bt . and there tre t ti r 'ti a a, in il rîl fle eî,iiîatined n to u ie
nc-w ini iiin flm anL îradiiîn .Aiiricen aind al r- t idiin mi il Ined Théti aita îe il n [ie guoi, anti

Iiefîiire I1Lîîd i ng-eieil tîhe i f ehtein 1 Vaji out
peaiii tiiuoraturiep thouande ofletters ofgratituie É' bed Alte r u' intuai irtfer upplyîiythort t hue
from1 t i ,hose beinetired and cured in al] parts of the I was able to look alter twenty-live nen and wailk
wori-1. threeitnilep taorningand eveninw Your nedicine

Ti, inkethe wonlerfiil inerits of his discoveries ,ear ei i1n sadmtruni lirun aror.u fiii rtnw eig
knoinvî,wire wilt end, rmr:, three boattles (aIl dif- 240 15,. whiilî i tm i tweirt. u crati ue ra
ferniit> uf hi reinedie tu any reader of this parier letter in the interest of suifrring hitîamtani y.
havinir ounsomption lung or thrmat trouble, gen- "JOHN RUTTHit WIHN.'

cri ,l.einiie. lis of ii li. who will rend their Aridreaialcnmraunicatiins te the T. A. flhOCUM
naî.. cape1 and ît oiitce addres. That the CJI [CALCO. cfToroîîto, Iiinici, lA Adelaide
rea hr a e ne r treet west, Toronto. Canada, and th frec .miplea

iliIiif oi' chiiîîî. ire t tdî~ he fwihî lieqM bcromptly tient. 1'trcctns in> Canada smeing
Cani isin ilmisaltatken trom huitndreds in our ,rn tPeA ronaerCen1111 r~iîaiîîiîitîtea nîîn îundrda n (UISineut't iîdverti-etuent in Atuerican tahîcri wilii

.Msîtî Ca it .. J.run, s1897. pleaseperdtheir c,)aisiunierîtiuns to ?eronto.
I aria nan rof ffty-tvn years of age-ial ways If tke reader is not a qutrerer. but hs a friend

liiahy ui lait fLl-took terrible tain inun g, lar ls', men;l friend', imitne expriee naad iiiîffion
iilitiîîvd Lt>' everac iîtgh. 1. mis in tht, Iutniîer addresta, uaid the reinetiice wiifliec ent. Whon
cani and could not leILve nY ien, thaefure kept wriLing ileaise wentiun the Tuti Warsmiai.

làusint5 Tarb5. TELEPHONE 8393

CARROLL BROS.I, THOMAS OOCONNELL
Registered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antolne
Drainageand Ventilation a aecalty.

Chargesamoderate. Telephones 1834

CALLAHAN & CO.,
Book -and Job Pript rs,

741 CRAIG STREET,
Wes Victoria Sq. mlONTREA34

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of hem
sons.

EstBistIsD 1864.

• . 1BFLIE N
ouse, Sig and Decoraliyo Patntei,

Dealer in genera I rousehold Hlardware,Paint, and oi.,

187McCORD STREET, Cor, Ottave
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

GAS,.STrA31Und1 oT WATERà rVTER.
Butlan<d Linisng fits any Stoie

Cheap.
,'Order pro t ateded to. Moderati

clamues. Atrit olicited.M. HICKS, 3. oK ip
----

A UC TIONEERS
AND COMMISSION MaRCHANTS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
(NearMGinlStreet.] MONTRE.&î

Salon ofR Houseold Purniture Parm Stock. RuaiEntate, Damaged Goodsand Glenera] Merchan-
dise respectfully.aoiicited. Advanoe .

mad nosignments. Chargea
moderate an returneprompt.

N.B.-Large consigrments of Turklah Rugs an¢Caffite always on hand. Salen of Fine Art Good
aud Righ 01as Pictures a s»oeialty.

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

31 ST. LA.WRENCE.STREETt-
HONTREA L

>ork LI RBING-4ND 8 LU TABLL
r £ î-9tuouSîet.e t.i

mn.
MeD r4e

- .Ia * .--. lI

1 '

MUTUAL ItiDleTkTton.- (indignant.
y)-Your father said that I was as

homely as your puppy 1
She (also indignantly )-Why, hor cam

father say that f My puppy is anything;
but homely_ __

To Co.,Catarb
Do noitdepend up.nangff,.inhalante or otherlooat
a ppucations. Catarri is a constitutional diseae
alnd can be neefuly treated eniy by means ofa
constitutional remedy like .Hodl's Sara»ila.
.'rhiebthoroughly arfuestliboodanriao
th erofulous aeies manne o r

grl.aha hon es ob eu~,red ofulzh by?~'sSarsa artls
aH f ' o "'

'i ~
~ ~ i 4 S' -

a y
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IN LIGUTER VEUT!.
A fidgetty old gentleman at a railway

station was terribly afraid that he would
lue the run ofb is trunk, and constantly
worried the buny porter a bout it some-
what as followns:- Porter, be aure that
my trink is mafe." A moment later,
" Porter, don't forget my trunk.' Short-
ly again, IPorter, now you are quite
mure that my trunk is safe." The porter
answers, 'It's a pity you wßsn't ala
elephant instead of an aise, and thcn you.
would always have your truink under
your nose.I

The genial gEntleanin mi the atreet car
wldo kii t 'that Ulw jretty woman
Aehold ta ke hi@ Meat-hbel going Ionly
two or threel block "-elamm nîed the door

a .itrring breakiat, and Left his
wife iniitears. A >oli as he is at bis
ofitelar' wil row the yoîunger clerks.-
i -tonJournal.

There'rs oiin thing I wilI Cay for yr'ur
friend. aid fiss Cayen.ic e e is very
trnthful.

Hoiw do you know that? eniquired
Willie Wahington.

1Iheauise there i no excuse fur his be-
inig oitherwiee. He never says auytining
interestinîg.-Washington Star.

lviig bl'cks made of meadciw grass
are niow mainuiifautured. Their inventor
wNas a clergyman, and the meadow gras,
impregnated with oil, tar and recmin,in
pressed into blocks and finally bound
with iron Thraps. The advantage claim-
tii for thite blocks are that they are
"oiel"'" aand elastie. resist and wear
well and are impmervioua to heat and

D)r. William LR îeeell, of Barre, Con.,
who celebrted hie ainely.eighth bhirth-
day spt week, in the oldEet living grad-
uite of Hiarvard.

Miss Tiptop-D)id you eray yourself
at the op-ra last eveing?

Mine IWestenid--Oi. awfIlly. Mr.
lIlatherskite i the inmt delightfil con-
Versationalist 1ever atté-iued a tliiical
perloîrmance witl.-New York We kly.

Il all-WVhat are youî doing now ?
al-)h, J'mi iaking a hitiste-to-

haoiase ci1a enyipm to ascertain why people
d m'1 watnL tg boy a n1ew patent clothes
wringer -Chicatgo News.

A muinieter was rather low in payiag
iiis (ilbis. O a Saîtuîrday evening ho
ui epatlcht ibis man accroas the river
for a pair of shoes, which lie had ent to
get mnaded by David, lis shoenaker.
Thi re bappenaed to be a freslhet in the
riv r, and Donald couldl rot get bark till
mîidday on Stnday. WVben he appe.ared
the minister was conductia'g service lu
thae (h arcli. He. halaqpeucd ta bo preach-
lig about Di)41d, jand, juaet as Donald
muade his alblearaince at the door, the
nijister aîud, " but whkat did David
pay ? ,David said," exclaimled Dona ld,
"a tt he will send you the choes wheu
youî et nd hina the money !"

Crimsonlheak- S ee that fellow with
the iiack eye? iHe's a dianond expert.

Yeast-A jeweller, is he?
No ; baseball unipire." - Tonkerg

Statemmar.

A Gernan doctor, who has been col-
lecting information aboutitthe habitsaof
long.li ved persons, finds that the ma-
jortty of those who attained old age in-
dulged in late hours. Eight ont of ten
persol s over 80 never wenit to bed mtil
wellinto _the amatil hourn, and did not
get up again util Jalia the day.

" Why do you k eep those 10 's of
Bowktr'd? You nust have had tuem
for vrars.

What of Oith ?They are as good as
ever they were."-B ston irarancript.

C.olly . Mise8- is the sharpent
girl I know.

Chumly : Yen; she cuents me every
time I menet latr.

At a fancy ball two young ladies not
in costune presented themselves at the
enitrance dour.

" Your chnracters ?" asked the waiter
who waîs announcing the gueste, in a
whieper.

"We do not aapear in costume to-
night," was the reply.

" Two youang ladies without any char-
acters," howltd the waiter at the top of
hie voice.

:A elergyman calle ane day to one of
i d parishioners andl aasked hier why did

|ahe not go to churchi ona Sunday. She
replied : " Your reverence, I amn not
able to go, but I read a chapter out of
my Bible every day." "Shouw mie your
Bible." saidJ he. She did so, and when
apening it thae first, thing hie met was
li:r giasses. The old woman exclaimed
with great joy, "Oh, Lard be praised.
There's my specks lust eighteen mtnths
ago." 'lhe clergyman closed the Bible
and retiredi.

A CLEvER ]lUsE.-Yes; always let,.

can and l'm a Democrat. It Baves me
lois of explanatdone.

In what, way ?
Why, when people hear us raisinag

merry turmoil they think, of course, it
is onaly a pairty d1iapute.

SonE DoUanf ABOUTrI.-He-I supaose
if your father foundt me bere he would

S eb ou donLnow ; papa's punt-
ing 1s wretchaed.


